
SAD SUICIDE IN BUTTE
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S Uar. • • t. la.-The lned sumikle-epse tMe week eeud asst a rn t141d.
A hI the fist ee the -a was ton
fet Htums ad waam line with etse
people's nsmoy. To-di's vktilm of the-
ailunse nts of fare was Manrhall W. Wil-
se, e.ity freolbht sa•letor of the Nosrt•be
Parle railroad. H. was a smnot popular
oung m a•su in morh circles, well liked

everywlere, and up to Wedneiday hla
been ermrallby known as oni of the most
ndustrious aend rellable mens Il town. He

wae mot known as a drinker or a an•hl-er,
uMt Wednesday he entered on a two days'

~ope e, t•e sequel of which accumred in his
op at noo tMd ay.,
At I11:5) o'clock this moneirng, WiaUon

stepped at Abe Heynan's saloon for a
last drink. He took hib dram slowly and
deliberatoly. Then he walked slowly up
Main street turned east at Granite and
went to Mrs. Baker's lodging house at the
emrner of Granite and Wyoming streets.
He occupies the frsnt roomn on the east
•fes of the hall at Mrs. Baker's. He went
into his room and locked the door. Then
he undressed himself and got into hed.
He took his revolver, of which he was
very proud, and which he had eites es-
blitted to friends, in his s'ht hsan* Its

i. kleft band he •ped a gims of chloro-
orma. He plae the mule at the r.

volver above his right ear and pulled tLhe
trigger.

P L. Foster, roammate of Mr. Wiason,
was jnut com•ini hon at noon and hear;l
the repot. He ilanediately suU'cted
what had happenled, aHnd without cnatering
she room ran for Dr. Maurray. Tlew two
tou•gether broke in the dour. Wilson was
found ling on his hbak, his usndIrcllh-
isg the pillow on which h Is head rested
and the beddking aturated with bloodl.
Life was ebbing out aid moon beeamle e-
tsawi. The I .calih•r ua . eutesring
a little above the right ear, I pasedw

learr througs his brain and caine out be-
hind the left ear. The revolver was still
-i-,•,qed in his rlit ehand and the left

nd rested on t glass in which was
still a little chloroform.

Wilson had negketed to telrn in to the
railroad company about $3W or i4M10 whilch
he had collected, mand that Is supposed to
have been the reason for his act. His
friends, however, had gailuaed an ilkling
of what was the aeiattUer, anld had been
hsay cok~etting thel, aley to advalncei to
him ao that he mlighlt not he disgrrvsed.
James M.Caig. of tlf . Northern P(acifl'.
had things all arranlged so tLut there
could he sonexpnsur'.ande Wils•on's fritends
were ns their way tS. lirs wils 1he esnded
his life. They m(rely wisheld hiiln to ,igll
•osne p•nniesears , o•ts. ase iuael tllh
noney for hium; hut they arrivesi olaly to
ilind him a corp•se. Last night Wilson.

gambled and ndlest Ihavily at Jack I)owd's
ambhlin holuse. T'Ifto.w who watchled

him may tiat he was too dlrtanak to play in-
telli l*tly. He signels mseveral clKheks
which Iowd casldl all amounlt-
ing to ahbout $1t&PJO. and ovtr-
sir.w his aicto not at Clark & Lar-

the ilatention of his frienel•s to straiglatesa
up everytlhing with time railroald emealxany
and let the ganlablial debt go.

In Mr. Wilson's cloithes were found $7,T
in bills. On.• in silver. anld $15 In told; al-
so a cheek for 6196.4.1 oni W. W. Mc-
Crackall, which is the p)r•p.rty of the
Northern Pacific comnpaly; a pay check
for d42.1, the prol).rt of John ('aplice,
and another for ?2.taO.

Wilson's full rsams' was Marsihall Well-
ingtol Wilson. lHe mw a ia.e lookingll
man, about thirty years of age and In-I
slmrriued.

He caue to thi*s city r fan Losndnu. Outt..
thruo years ago. He was first enployed
as a ticket clerk at the Moamtanta tnion
kepot in this city, and s.n r"'siana ed to

accept a pusltlual at thle orltherl •arille
ollkc as cauShier, which ipositionl he hau
since held with the addition of that of
city freight sticitir. Mr. Mc.ing con-
sid d hima• an A No). 1. solicaitor. H" llea
been vary sUe4testdul. He txxrtiId at the
Four Jack club. His parents have lived
at Woilostuk., (hat., aunt it is inot klnUow"
whethelr tley live. the-re now.

(oroner Howlar ilnl(talelll as a jilry
J. W. Colnor, C. W. Go oxlale, J. F. Firnch.
M. V. Hendersof. H. E. Owen and C. H.
Ierde. The inquest began. at 4 ,o'cloek
ski. afternoon.

Dr. Murray testifies that he was call•di a
few minutes after 12 •'elock ialnd foundt
Wilson oal the bold with a revolver hi one
hand and a glass inl thel other, contaisaliag
chloroformn. The piltol lay-on hi's sch.t
with his right hand grasping it. The Inanl
was still brn•athinlg. His respiratioln grld-
uallly grew weaker and in atbout twelnty
n•illutes he t ied. The would could haely
boon self-inlceted.

Jabmes MeCaig. general agent for the.
Norther•r PacIflc, aid: "1 have. known
Wilson three and a half years. He was in
any emonloy. Beginning Wednesday 1 I ea,-
pected that he was drinking heavily. He
clame to the o~tlte 1Vednesloay anorn ling
and seented unlkr tlh influe.nce of lilelor.
He went out hablaut tla o'clock. He didnl't
return that afternoon. Yesterday allturn
ingll he went in the offie appjarently sober,
worked Ia ,few auilnute4 andi. went
u again. He tobam olaae hack and
le iagllln at 1 p. mi. He did not return.

L' .•mIllurning he. was at his desk whela.
(l:ark & Lan aee senut a naw.sslenger f ir mse.
sayinng they wouki like to Ise sn,.. I went
.lown and saw Ak~e Johnsonll the clu.shlikr.
He sa14ktat s ianething is wrong witl Wil-
-so-, ilnaa•lially. Thet teller he;al Ieen,

throwing out lia cheeks. whli ltL had I•rn
drawrn Ia favor of Jack lhwd. They
amnounted to $1,0(A) altogether. His ae
count waLs ovetlrPawkn alld the cheeks were
not honored. I went h•vk and asked
Wilson if he wasr in any trouble. He said
iso. I ask.edl if he wasn't' ins tlune ial
trouble. He deniued it. Tlhen I taid 'Let
moe see your last remnittateen.

.

.' He showedl
that everything was right upI to the last
threel d(5. which were still to remit for.
I tolI hint hIalul ttr tter hettle tlhat up.
He said he woull et thew drafts right away.
He went out ahouat 10:45. I went to
his romnnmate. FPelter, and told him that
Wilson was tinautially involvted and he,
lieved he had made away with two or
three da' sales of Northelrn Pacifi
tikets. I knew he had mnade friends in
Behtte and thought they would adlvace the
$4•0 or $dM) due the ceLtmlanny. Ftster went
to work aotg his friends. I went to
Clak & Irrbee's and told Johtuon I
thought he could save Wilson. Later in
conversation with C. H. Lord I learned
that Wilson had mande threats of taking
his own life beforem. I hunted ui Pewoter
again and told himn to hurry and tInd Wil-
son, as I was atrnid he would take his
life. I told him everything would he fited
up. Soon afterward I heard hae had comn-
niitted suicide. A half hour after that.
Mr. Merrialn came up fro m (lark & Larra-
bee's with a handful of cbreek which had
not been bhonord. I did not look at
rbiol~..

P. L. VoAer mid: "I a a:e vrl
-mm amd bave rosnated with WUlnM for
y-r p-. r. getaw ew to me

conuik uleaide. and adlimesd me to lock
him up. I went home immediately. I
found i door locked. I sbook it. and as
the sam• time I hberd a pitol hbot. I ran
to Dr. I•uaph', Dr. Ieavitt's and Pinally
to Dr. urrmy's and found Dr. Murray.
When we reached Wilson blood was flow-
ing from two womnds and running oe the
floor. Two rmoths ago he had said he
thoufht life wasn't worth livingr hut I
thought he wa joking. ad tki oti think
now be wu srsous tben."

C. 1. Gilbert said he is a traveting male-
man and was playing cards at the Mint
about * o'clock last evening, whets Wilmon
canie in. He arked to play rulrdl, aun
they playedl fer awhill*. W&ilsan~s cauie out
eveln while there. Jiluge Lippincott cane
antid gt Wilm1on nd tl"l)k hiin away. Not
until then did the witlnessw ntiel that Wil-
aon was dnink.

"M~boton Ciharley" Marieon. who, i in
Ja-,k Ikrwd's lac,'. miid Willittn hlis t'e,
a lh.-Im'nrte igtlnhler aitd hbet heavily last
nialit. Ho i ave clrhecksr t Iktwls for
alw"Ht S&W).

A few other wita•esmes were e•a••anne
and thea jur ret•rnel a verdlit thalt the
dreaseel died br his own hand.

Wilso"'s frie•le hamve eehnm telegra•dh-
InA to tr to find where his parents arw
Ililngl, ut have not yet heen uewle'*ssfal.

oewe think they live In Wilmor and
other, in ('lthawtln, t stario. Wilson is
rseported to have bout sum to this
enuntry. He hb twice beforet heen In the
bole, iest hib friends • w•ped him iout. It is
estimated that he a•Lent Il.MJU in the past
thee days.

Robert Wilson was sent to the aeylum
at Warnl Springl a few welek aqo for
leanacy. He esmapedll Wednewday. ` nday
he was found wander ing about the* strrt-
of Butto aed was captured tI b eIr-f's of.

evers. Hle wll be sent back to tho aaylumen
to-ln*row.

BUTTE MININO.NOTES.

Plans ef the Silver Now Hysrale tdrs. am
ea--la tkh Other MSta..

Nl-ttal ('4n rrenuamo esm of ther tamndat.
Rt"rr., Oct. t.--The Nilver BoHw hy-

drasulk* enmpany ref•tly organia•l. saal
have 3U.) acrew of placer mnliniag la suI, a
strip shout five miles lobs aim onld and a
half wide. The nIorthest corner of this
round i* hbut a short distan.e south of

the Blue Bird, and tle north line
runs frome ber to a Calves ra'- a-h.
Tihe company has bought the Carver
atid Ford water rights on Divkk.
creek, Afteen miles mouth of Silver Bow,
,palng therefor about $P,0W. Thern

ariflts cover about flfteen hundred inches
oT-water, and this will be brmaght hroe
Feeley's station toau oint oppmosite Hocker.
Thli. will he effc(ted by neans of a large
ditsch. and the. water wheln IBroght to its

.k .tilsatiok) will have a hladl of solmethilg
over .'K) feet. That hnty of water will op.
inrate at least a half doknl ialnts. WIa.

illateri lha.s hIwul awarkdel time (olntract
for the eamllatruction of this ditch. He will
piUt oln u ian• of absaut sone hundredl nmen I
at onle•*. is thle work will he ,complsetel
abount the first of May. 1)Iu0.

Thet ('allo hars hbe.n lasued to R. B.
Wtallase. who hams h•.nded it fir -I.i•k)
for onue year. A drift ()O feet below tinw
urll.srfe sld 100 fe-et lolng rsveals a a rr•

rich dse.s..it of ore T. T *e vein was satreac
il) feet fr•ams the nulrface. The1 veilln shows
froll. six to eight feet of fre's-enillilng silver
ore, whi.hl will average albosut Dl) ilnusel
to th e t er and which is of the Lmne lsah-I
neter as tlUse ,tre sIn tle surface. of the lilg
c-opp)*r Vuefl I in, Matte.

At tlw Alike •miale srainkLang Iiase inr
,tgrea ed to it iklpthl of )10 feet below t11t
1,t^io-fot level. aaed ie still In p -ngreuss. It
ine tl inten.itionl of the eeupany to slLk at
once to tlw I.21.-foot k-vel, on lstopping
to cut the 110Ufoot statioe as t . f•an by.
( •e' cage' . in teil usasedl exlhsav-ly for
sinlkiui. ThLe shaft in abtwe•eII th" leads
of the Allee. At the 1:51u-foot level clrun-
cuts will tb rsle huoth aoutIa aslld usuth to
cllt the lRe-auIs. The mainh leat Ike lnorth
of t shtrift anltl t• creweeut•lt will Ihve" to
be drivele aItsleat 5H1 feet. TInhe ereceeust
•waitlh will bhe about 161• feet loIng wleell it
ustrikes the lead.

New tlens•tiug worksl are. I n
'lelEg crectc.d

in tsInw LeA.xillhteoi alinei.* hraaclh. lthna
Winrg. Tlus machtinery has heeni plaesl in
i*seitiocn uneld tien workr will smtlIy he
I wo1,a.dl for busiiness.
'ITe Silver ILow mill luhae wen shut

down for retpairs, which will take ate*t
teln daysi tre we aecomiplished.

T'lue Parrot msinic started yveetcreltay witlh
a hill force of ll•l at work. AuWlt No.•
vesllle*r 1. a full force will he. ptll e.. TLhe
cenle•ttitrator altl n etuclter are ruosnllll full
blasut.

Suapt. Toln (Conelh laa ton inlte.rvki.wet
by the Hele.sa Ihsdewder.t auled relativce
to tiiN propoe*•l tnew works at (;r*at Falls.
he wans reported to have, uiid thel r was
I. doilbt that the plasat would hoe built
tlwre. It will Io Iorated in theL vkinlity of
tlu Groat Falls unselter. but tonf tlhorp
pe.ite sikle of the, river. Mr. ('ouLh msak
the cost of the•'.s works would inot Ie nearly
as reant ahas hus e b re~•rtedl. Also that
thIe elStullmntly would, In akdlttlon to tbe
-mellt.'r put in t•helectric copper rw ntailag
p err.n., whic(h the Anaomnlcla eons Huany
awu it consiter platioln of et• thin at Three

Forks. It was for thlis purpose that
Great V4ulls wa* sek.cted. An
ahunulant and never fafliftil water stlpply
is needed for the•e re tluing works. and
the M' seuari river at that mpint offers the
rteawtest Ilndlceuneultae of any river in Mon-

t snis. The Big Hole river woukl not di.
a has ben evi tldetlaedL lby its low uo*ldi-
tanla this your. "W 'llw tthe Ge(;at Falls
plant is co npleted, Mr. (:Coach, will you
still ens•tinue copper( redlawtion at your
Heltte scn-Ilter'•'" ".% he rtplidJ, "'we
misall abandon thl.n. Thel object in naov-
ing to Great Falls wans not only for its
water mupply, hut there I ilunelsse* quuan-
titie"s of fuel in the viality). which cant he

•mnenedl at a Isellh les fs iltu than we are.
now paying. We lhave alno tril te Slamlad
(Cooash coal and fround it satisfactory for
cner plarpreow. But it will be fully a year
ye.t w.fn. we. siake any cLlan ( ge."

Mr. ('couds saay-s the ddk1 nt may what has
twen attri

b
uatc* to hitu. He says it is not

y*t dc-tkhld so far a heL knlows, just
w'reun. the works will Is. lroeatel.

A new hoiet is nearly c"un)lleihl.d at tlhe
Mea*lo .

A ctlli !dlta.t1l asm emplioy.d1 is ,winmkitsg
&& nK.W -w taft att tlh aP4'ulbMI, tht .r.Id untm
heavinug imaa.ga abuinsuntaI.

rim. -I ro t till tIla. M~aaataia View ill pru-

T.- 11-&pBird il rtdil l 1 tajli u ur
Run of fu mnu.r .tuplloyut arts luvlkiiig

w o rk r +e r ~w he rs . A t xtt t Wij m t a.rs e& rt* :a ti u i
the veriuu. Lin diatesa~a betwareg Jana.-4 A.
Murray anad the Atue Rdnl.

A leak at the 1ae4oot level ant the Hisao
Hirn on Monday mNoniag flooded th." u -
foot level with warte. A pnump ham Itieta
Semnaployed estanutly ever sin -e.

We have JuId received our fall drva
trIaaminn. For elegance. istyk. and

fhar anything yet
In Montana. a aI nd look thcem

D. J. Haxxttx aKacuma co.

Dount fail to go and lumpeest fhr new ar-
rival of uusical instrunenbi at The Loan
Omk'. on Main street. Now is your opper.
tunity to buy chnap.

suwn-g& VIT4LSTAVIST1CS.
~vlrltfr m~r rrrlrn cr 

'p. .t ta-.-rrM ..
O saw~mss-mm NP ladM

0ert e.' $I-A hmwsrwm IaM =~
m*Ad aio smaugwee i nstI puapb* d a1 "S.thlb.~ri ' -s-Ew b. miinj

- - On. vrm fee this ha-
pu in.Sha is ibsi is nrn I. Darm. s .o
publa a "som.. WWI. is mam' sim
peopledd abik knowing any uing abut is
Bmts . ev e1sm.sl pmadwes thoumgh the
pSrp .{wef of Sb. c iy Si ,bh eawa.-

teq. *'susae no puival. funefab ala. w
is m where h ere se deaths by diph-
iberia tbe fumnerls amr publk and con-
ductd tbloutb thb maim merocts, wherets
In msn(t other cihsiMa dkkrn dying freim
that dimus. are buried quietly amd rere-
ly. The mauler o eole dyin fro
pntrunsoni and typhoid fevr. tooha. Il
taco usprenu that Rune .I . ann-
hesrhtmdl Guia.

it Lr.s, ahoiwve. w opinIson of the hest
plbrskiauu ia I ute, thatt hin imlpressiona
ill a fatla arnew. Iat year. in ftact, Butt*
tigured, acmrodins to vital statisteesn as
the sewon healthkest ety in the north.
St. Pa•li ranking fIru. It is adnaitted that
Butte will not stand as Ilegh this year, the
ilaretated sclkneass arisJinl frea tk ling-
lh•olght; h it l.vertheeus leore. is nao
cause for alarnm. The Increasesd nUnher
of deats is not saarprising coaskk.ritr
the drynecs of the sreason and the cotns-
qesent infealerity of the water.

atMt of the deasths Ias this eity aulnoen
adults are fron typhoid fever and pner-
maonle.. In other sPicknsars Butte in ne-
narkably fortssnast. It is a curious fact
that with thae present month, and colder
weather, the physicians report a Ireat
deal less Imeumonla. The nmat canes
were in the hot msson. especiallby n %Sp-
teinhe. This leads to the eaeoclIwon that
pneeu•anuia is constitutkieal alad ti widely
I •ifleneXed hyr a conld aund Iet p 1ruh l by
it. A perals waverisag os the verce of
whetlher or ICnt to have pne'ueamnnia. is apt
to Ih sent over the liant bly eatchinls ca okl.
Typhoid fever Is found to be prett well
distributerd in the pruement •pkrou,
ieut to be worse where well water is
used insellad of the city water. A few
years .ago iis the amiat typhoidkl eal-
olmki. Sthe disem, was almost canslnmd te
the distrIct wher well water was usme
usel tlis district. where the hydranlts aui
wate- r systems penetratedl were saremld
largely. This year all parts of the city
aiv c ulfereel nmtre or k-er. The wells its

this sortlemn are heli*vedt to he especially
Iad. (wing u•e the uilimerul stratn tlai is
likely to i pp thedt•tlroegh. A well iin wae
place nay he peur as pmlsihl. seld a wellU
a few feet away may hes- Idnmst.ted and eaUe-
fit ftar seht' by sae aaili•seral conltamiis-
titln.

1*. L.vlitt, tdle bealit o r of Busitte.
says thaw is notbhig to be alarnwd at or
to I•e•shalil of in the city'. health r*e-

uraid on1y thus who do Iaut undersutand
tlhe ltuationl are alarnl•l in thel lemut.
I)estihs omust occur in every ilty, but Belltt
hua eema wd wonderfully ifu the *evil
r*msults tllat nia ht have Inen auntklipated
frtnml the onbg dliuth.

The number of deathl ItI Bultt. Isi M
was .CM. as reported by WIlliamu Wether-
:lpool, me.xot. 4 thee,. 4.1 were violen*t

dl*.atsl. There were 1• dleaths uelIder
y*ars old. 12 hetweomae and 10. 12 hrttweeie
10 andl 1. 7 hetweea 1& antd :0. 414 ettween
iJ and )a, 43 btweenM at•ant 4U. :4 he.tweems
40 and W. In het1tweeiml ) and i• a ttwwee.nl
"I asld 70, 7 hetweels 70 ansd li amtl I he-
tween o 5iul 9e0.

The" followilag table will shlow thwe Iallnn
lher of deaths hi elach mIneilth of the* Irs•a-
eait rear t•ius far, as ea •uiparnd with the
noes tln h* in *he. eirre*l1oluding aolalth last•tItP *

teem. 1lLw.
Jnelury.. . 2 2

Ytlraeary . 9; IvMaly ....... . 7 I2

:t )
Juea . / 24
Judy. lct 35 36
Annum ... ..... .1.. . 1 i_'
Nu"ide.Ilwr. 'd 11

Tota... .... . Z N JR
Thin. it wall he aldeamittvd. ais net a had

showliag. but eta the t uoetrary ismit-
ahra good aliowing exeegct for the neotatle
of Jaly. Auguust amdl Sept..mnlwr. Am la.
hi 41 uikl. however, thus. tbia has I e cla. to
tIw" lrueqtla. I)urhag the first mln acente..
of 1lclk thern we re.ight Ia... hbriahas tlsma
duriuaf tux- first ain monath, of 1I. Iher
itlg Ua- first sevn na mothas of 114IkI the
were- fetr aaere herlalastlaacaloa tlae cone--

f.. Ju " nt-INMasim Aa-euldenata.twn burials
frnrin Jeffersonm Counaty. aisti mve bunr ied
whao wore. ars than own tlr old. E -1e y
ICIS faulf of than. o laerd i t 1.1.a*biaae I:
wen-rsk eaadr. yeaers oldl. In Ayuguslt, :g 10.1s
of 42 wen- Isecedr 6 years .. le. lIa the
ntaotalth of Augurst. tHt, there worn 42 Iear- I
las*; 14K, 2 b urials. 1M47. 12. 1Mwt :lu
11MIA U 1u Miptui lbe~r4 out of Mri w.rr.t
uncder b years .ehd. Oiutside-. of tiecese wh "
elkd1 uwader 5 years. (If ag. thiere
wscen 142 "iatlwee derieag the finet nilnec
aocathas of IN10 anal tI ledring the cm -

1 imding nganthw of UAI6. Thlaais a esuell
ln'titt. mnkleriuiq the large. Ineeuas.
ln tl11w IsIwaIpionle. Flee secodI foar thla

yeur (Lekh-sLes 1$ dlkeath. by aale-Lk.
hl~erlsag thie aamee~tla of Oetobher dines far.

tlae uleatle list lhase aen dlwindlligu agaIn
ated will full far shmort of te rate ror lSje-
tenber delrilnag which monnath tbee eh~the
*aieelatiy exeded ila eacucehier ansy cetls
e*ati 11a It. helseteiry of Mutte.

TOWN TOPICS IN BUTTE.

A ar I t atrpeeolartag (V'irrwts-Kaottea taw
Paid or WItlidrawa.

Speelal C(orrW .hswMe of the a itaLanlrd.
Br'TT-- (J-t. Ai.- Ed EL'NOl, of t i. Hoel-

quartarn salona, will wrcstla any nnaln uu-
d.*r 146 I•rsutld thi sk l of tin. Mi).oauri
rtver. for fromn tlWto $1.UUi J a le--rdllar
and elbow. Monery and mnan to n., found
at Mallory & I)'Neil' Hewtdquart.*rs ma-
l.ons. t'Neil weighs about 146 pounds.

Harry Page will enugag in a rock drill-
ing contest w i th any mnsa its Montana
who weighas 156 iwinmtwl or ulnder, for f•owm
SOI to $l1.I a sklde. Page and tsmney may
he. found at the H.adquarterr. ooaito.

The fact that a coumple of month. ago a
you•s ng ias Me•hde rville droew $15&,UU In
tlnhe Iulmanan Stat lnAJttery andl that this
lsasnoath a clerk in the Wilidmnor hotel hro.r

rakil • in $ .J( lasa griven. an iun ellttu t i b.*
ale' of lottery tk*k.ta in this towso. A

well-isfornued indlive•r ulal to-day said to ai
STAnEARIts re•porter that he. did Ioot Iw-
lieve thant $6•JUU a ntlath woujld pary for

otscy tseket*ts Iusurbalsed ther. ald tl.e
agnIsunt will he. soach larger this Unosatl-
thaul ever before.

ower or withdrawn here.. T'he kdlea w4**la
t' .revail in paorthngr a ci s. here that
thelwre no doubt about the Tunnel pre-
ciUet Ieilng eventually counted aINl oi -

r.Ie. *eIkred upon that hasis. It is eata-
u•aaed that fully SIIO were wagred up-
,,I the- las ek eton i Butt..

A ukrtre _onter tt Is b•la arranged he-
twe•-i two local plylie. of some noDe.
The" fight will he oa mrnall lpur• anld to

weaorge Ke•saer will shortly fight a
heavy weight pSg from It. Paul. Ke~lter
i- very hany with his dukes uund if prop.
*rly trained will be pabe of urah en-

dlurane in the ring.
Abe HYe fee psJop•t ef -Tb-

('o.tmefcial.'" bi o erfel Jobn Kennedy.
St- well-known owner of fast stark. $7I, o
for the pretty• blak nare, CLloe John-

M r. Hyvaan took the maw out a
am less uhtw -Iwith

er ait.,H W eek sle will ".vcuuallb
los. o fi the. faiiumt an Me westerva
turf. Komnembv mtesml th offer.

The nekantn po'eia.OW he
Noasbrsa Paritir rmilroad againmetaw.
of Lanl altuig tho , Gallatin rutve -wvr. cn-
elvecedml ta-day. Tlhe lerision in withheld.

Prank Jaenh@ b*rot Jam H seth
has ne-fl eatet. tastensibly f- nrariu ta masi-

W. J. tNuSaumars. new opf lhattl'e soid
In.f is at (Great Falls Aloitieg 'eveer that
plate' welt a ri.w vif inytustiaes msvvi- 4)f lhis
maurpha eawia. Mr. ieNusagarmu bha laara

crv estate- ijaerev her.' and~l in all e-t.',-
priming ritia.,m. Heo is #its* tot tilme .lA' of
amn us%.eltul tie hIiaidl va,. a tuewvi.

mad a ?Snta r Tr lwweu
S1pelal to Site. ?4iau~Smnl.

DTrrr 4. htI. :E - urer. Rnlwmawwant of Gu-

wif rawl gmn h11M M-EU aIure cdtett is caiam.
eIr hut.llctl nd RIrNtY411e4 Ibkt-r Swb, 96

to n. bt lins. Mr. 4 c ne oantgutht it Ise

wadr am-t. mhe. Ie ani give tMe wh ea

th itg they an hie twattt).e1i '1tvdg anti wtrolhe htd s.-te.l ll r of4 'hem".,t foir I siswiattrne 8.1 ataw tw4. aalkt(t . ltl Jaet.. e. nbeiltt woe'. tdidn'te aws r atd. T heoagali. Ile e.Viele4r tim *..thet If, thtrod hint '.. hut'..n -ho.s IaweuI avme wt.- lwlwt
h.- Stahl (IIId. ' st" tlllturl ~wllltl cPnHY-al-
rtl in th." It+.Iw- twt-my-win p Iirs of tsiste

patte rns.11) m d .. ' palttertt. jek . Mrti.
Shupn-tlt-utct was SIN-n-foeo a rtrsttd. The

trousors. huts*. "h)ew and .wow -all tt

bet isnsif Ihae- i-en tte. Istrerty .f. the
woman.

*.wI. Will way Is Jail.
AgwscIai i th.e !aneiafel.

BLt-r.. t hi. g.. Dfem.f Jea..g, la"h'Wllfe
this a ev."eiug wLa herl he unid ltwitny iII tIhi
IWeitWAOI few a writ of hab.... 44W/14" isa the
eas.Cef crrankL %I. lA-win. the younpg nma,
who cm Sete.aulw* r abut andl kilktl bhia
wnanlu.m. Frank Johnwnn. TIw. aerg-
nwnt In the .. ae. wan he-arl a week adlu
and tea-fight time t.etilmnuy eaf Mine M*'
iarte.s'. tiue Iandadtry. adl Mr. (.IAfr.I
one of the- .Iunkarwle wan e t.'aeateeI. After,
the beurintg Judge' be".al.fe ashel, "How
(km. th. n ane metaul now ..

.Lewln is n letc.1 gtekr 01611 hublas for
,tulwekr in tie M.Ee,,NwI ehgree.".

**I CheSS) tme I*stitk~n iuuld re',asstuil time"" j nyteIwttIs td ~eneait~ewr toa t~a he n.riff',. ('teately wltheaett

Tha. tnuk.. Le*wis.' ea+1" war,.' thana It
was hef.oeu it ising eejsivalvi.nt toa the.
Juedgte ex:preing thre rinion thiatt the
iwluruar ine guilty of snwelnkr in tme tlr.t
ewm.

PASSED A BOGUS BILL

A /laUt . alse 3Ia eypeu Out .aI M) Ac-
.'einusla~iut a 4:as@.uee.

pecirW (t'`.w nndcarc Jf the Mtamu.arwl.
BI-m-r..:. het. 1 -- ""Say. I ui. e'hamge this

.1W hIl foer mmi', will youa?" It wan ('mart.y
('nk' who a.e' tlhis,.* qepeatkwm atil w1W
matn he' nekeel iit f wa.. V4 Kell.'r. at tlhe
lattaer's walemog. No. 14)i :4iu.th miii .. tfi'tt.
('ole' leat til."e hliaging ariInilil K"ller's
with tluhat 61mm SuNl fe two weecks tiel elide-
inla that tine' he' ana Keller haul twe'uue.-
e.tmite friendely). I b or twi'.' Iufere
f.4 oule Ihadl trie'l to leave' tihe hill 'lmavhuigl.

Ke'llr"' ham~e It ea a wN agr. hebu the' hat
wag wIt mdm-awam. At $4 ei'alN*k tihis gma'ru-
hlg 4'e4.*.' a oekel eliroetly to have- tine' hill
chaige'el amul4 sal that hse e.we'l eN) e'eeut' ill
a iieigletue$tg nme'atauraht usedl that lill wan
all time etmneiy her laud. S.. ke'lle"r tmaem.'el
.,vrr SIt) in gMI**l. heumiea t I'tite'ul State'

*'eu.Nuglmte t~l uy a dlrinLk.
Twem ltNlrre later Keller. IN-it meiert eaf i

ihaimge*". went '4,l tam 4lark & LearrtaiN-cm
hanik tat have' tte' enctee.y cha6u,eetec. The..
P ea'eiear l*we.meS'ly rF-iteraeccl thie 1ill. iacm-
iueteUinll It c0Iuaet.rfeit. At time' iir-t Nic-
tknuta lu Ielk it was. alm.e e'aall'c .4Ie t"Crfeilt.
Noat thi' ejcthle'r waill it wae. a. rattlineg euuul
16lill. I. fact t time. 111l had la'.',. rtaiuee'
foeta S1Z to $1111. Tim' Jemi. was ltoa *. eic'k

iws. TFee clu(nletli ad haul hcn usuael. isa tie.
tlgemr'ee. antd le timelH loweieleit Ic.tt.cr'. lust
ctet tlist rvc*-e' it waSPS e~a.. t, wc that tin.'
bill wave gecel Nfer live. dliarsr d

(o'iesc iee lN-nqim icwmkc'c fewr. H." . eiegth
luNroo left Io time'st Mcmgetaeu C'eutntr l trainl ine
tif"me. iti airm'mim ceo' liss tim ateemtamia linem
'1'.'tlerutat tej lmcael binieuf leavr.' leYcte .'nlt
toI LI. e'e.e.-. H'Ic'lmea. Amma.cmnculu aesel mtierN
imlua.'... He' wan. taletw t :U, y)'urcr emli. tall
Sameel mliue. with a gial. fa.'e.. cic-e'g, lisU. 4'ye'ee
stael lmiee'k tneemamtuclie. Him face0 ie e-x'c ee-
wire"ly iaic'. aiwigmeg ti tlIech fac't dlet Ime in A an
cmimiue 'enmuk.'r. Hc was. amrv'me+tl isw4-c-k
cter tw ues e~te cue c'ieerjae' f emgmleaae P~e~n klug.
heat few s.coIee r-'Wahle tIst- e'lmern'g wa s. eit

re'e.'m'i. He' ie teeli*Ivc'el t4m leave' tu'c', lI
Mutt.' crnly few tw tar 'Ilre' we''kee laest.

THE SAILOR

SIt \"leekII$ Y KT 1AkII.wm..

felm i. 'h lark 1maWlag Scsul use*' mw.'.'l. sm h"' rita
als.u, 1b. w1s.'mut.

WI' 11w. d.l.wdrop test lana5 Im4Iiip lrt'aa tmll

mIl01, tie' lark usang sw.'.'t an' lisui rira. lb.w whit..
*d.'lt is' a elesI (.

And Ii.' wewll aucak.' 1.. lie.1.' till lim msllghamg.

A'th b."'.a(ll.y mell.' ia s Itattl. rilqipI ., re' w' as
sill II.'.

Aned Iih.' turne. imaell'. he l. alenalag its lwath.'
Andi the- ream? walking maeiel lmlI.'e ."aatie an mine

Yew Joy iv' tiw tn.'"rr) tnay u'ahll.r.

lNntIsy heart itll to-i t amd and I'hnll am w .ldriu

lnlbw h" hllAnid lew e'aemhtau miang rang nt am. y ear mia'
p itraryr.

As w.' i'm'eeerl* the harbor liar. tas"ahI thIe' I asily
Inhinleg Aar.

Awil i a wa wheel iha 11w' mish..,'1 & mir 'weary

VIer I was a "i aw Ihr.r a Lu wai uwverr tins.
allure far.

Andl tier ksawa. mt nmy tqc"k were- it itllt tmarlig.
Hut when I wane lualmr .tagaiul .is IIi.. awid Simi

11."klr fartu.
tl,.'ll still Iwe waaehltmg fals, fur too) r.4urnigg.

4141. tIii aIm wmta. su+t an itik as* It'. wet. wet
9 wit, har ."li.ek

And* the. wonrt .%le Esidli tni* w.I"ik as we

And rtheteud r wrre Pit lasy lma. fur eay heart
tmsait t bak' Lta twIrWi

Ti. t.eAr tier ma' her lame mite *t,,mie-tm.tarled.

4mb. IIh.. " sim t tel , bill aza' lsalrk :a4 w. 1...1 sight
.. ' tit-. kirk.

An.d the 'tung..hare light- f."tI far :sint fauls t I

Alsa the tlimtitu w ithi.llIlmy tereu,*. .ta. I .. I~tlian'
Awr thewtn nrt!

Asml tlw .. ad aet uw"a~tlmgh -awl trio thr wait

Hut 1'1t think when wiaits are Sent ABn halyard

And the Kale Is like In heel the. gIN be q -e
I t 4 I Pr.

inte Is thAsklng u the hiip'. In the wate.hr .,

I her sleep
Ii Wa pi ayer.mn he*r par.. tii. fuir her Mter.

And. -4%. but l'U Ie lain when thw ship is hasme

1'It h.,tmee. heew the lift nu) a, er .i Lary.:
A' nay cares I sluult tyw, asset a lelithe beamf will

mie 3111r.
WC & pert.U o' adley f.r nay M4n-ry.

ar3w't huP tear. but no' fe tarre, and lme) It
task.. her slill unair lair.

Ana shell Mar ter a' the' Iair fur my n rinsantI
And lt.. )en will dance hI) re at the. khwn shwell

I a.-aa) t(he briar abusiw the kirk In the gIeu.au
mat -i U.marl HW.wd.

A full liii. of paintie anti e tlwrua of all
kindu can be found at A. T. Platler's drug

a atwt

ANACONDA HARDWARE GO.
SEWER PIPE.

We kasi to tru o arrive tlo l* th wreh, a fe Urn of r4r.v•r mad r mS'.qg- w, eell
So iE Um mad vmlJ mm mmI uUl W Wr.

FURNACES.
We. a• ll heat ypar hlm .r or stem ty iee alr a a m• v l, i tal y .me-m ad 1s ilabr asi , wi~ t :

a .rmea r. d ma ,tkr.c , or m lmy.

STOVES.
--ver)-lth g you ra ausk Ir in thsl litne, in .ithr H-ater or (Camal. P i • ito e

teyrrs.

SPORTING GOODS.
Trade. iLe this lde isrtane swt ir. w r, asunl we are* Iatantly In.-re-.L near ari.rttasn* . ~t ed aI -

arniulr .;*nul d prie.-'. I'c u.*- osmi r ise*t

Winchester Repeating Shot Gun.
JUST THE THING FOR DUCK.

HWI ESS S

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PA LA CE S TUDIO
Over Peters' Store. Aacoeda.

NVOIl IS' Y'OUR TIl/E TO BUY.

MACCALLUM & CLOUTIER
H/A i .1 %'ST RE.c'/II ID .A (;CR LO..AD OF CHOICE

(C ALIFOR.'IA CANN.VL) (GO( ))S I I"11'C/1 II !L.

IRh S)OLD) AT HOT7TO.I /'RI/CE.S.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-- ANDI --

O•NTS' PJRNISHINC COODS.
AfaZy Important Addihon'i A've b.e made,. r'hi,-hA till Sold a

MINERS, ATTENTIOH!
EXTRA!

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
PrrmaarnUy oratted in

BUTTE CITY
At lknUtweat (orunr of .NaU aund Ir~mrlway.

Irivat Kutraoer at BrIrudwav.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
AMI I TKK%•ATIONA I

Medical and Surgical Institute. i
117u I 4., rtdi i raus s.s. 4Y I
Ja L ilUjrKt . (.IT . MsrLaaaa.

I~r. .iM4s4g & 4'.. ar. r.1Ilabr grwrlusta4. in Sued-
Ainri ansl Mtrgrry awl sit*w""l pIewe 15.surw au-
tI,.rars'l IyI the Matsle. .4 muoserl, lI asi..auas saji
.44%TANA. lestrral all 4' hrss. Sh .. NsiNss .aad 1r1-
%sal .llsrIwa . wh~lwhrra."st.s Is) luharmstl..nce..
Kuvasa. sa or 4 sNHaajdAsu. . , rltssseeal sak wv
night. iGus., Ss'.ual Ih"I~llr ). i.s.w .. f ,.esls

mmwr.L~mm *SiAI) .a.s s.f mssrver{{w~wrr %wrl.Ne I rll tI .
f.srs.'s Inwcleat ..f trL bs.iI. * %)i,41ls t;..swDr-
len'a. sI.4 awl r4rtl.urs.s4 sars.i l sumsis vst..a

seaiularrla with lift- *.*szsersl'. t ls.ms..i.
Ii eu..saisi.. s 'f ral ur.. . gsll -sI s.*s ms.'1.a ars s-a-

51rr~kr 1 MiSr 5Sfu els s5I 555, d has l ,* 555rsssrs

N.. i411g...' k nrrit rus.u IssasaI .iuti.tsit -. , la .k-
lAgs.r- r)-al..l. is) ts.r usma I y'As-. W.I..histw
seast 5"sr)w a-r.' tree' fruu sae.- ".i i".su". '."

Its liwuiise'u.. .f time' ll.u.usi It, s us II. lit as."

I .ruel a.9 5Sgilagh., itl.'" usmtt . i'.tAt)v. 5 ansI
al~l s.4 is.'r 5 hr. ue..' #.1 s'as.'a

WArit. f,,r tiissslit~r n lse 3.ajmrm .u.5 I Sf.frestle'..s
4 uiss f".'. 4 ssrit r. .4 ie.* %etng '.+ is. - mumr e.
4 uus.'r. I S.sarrhu lirs.uuit tI. I111u.1.1 As11.. Ir.1U',-
trs'i."'. M4tun'tss.si. Pisnil'.si% {Tsu.is.'p., K sims.). I

ls'r. ld K h... m':sr. dski uiiisl Isi. .nil a ll .-

IA~s.'aa.'s.f lNums'n a ~rip'eiaIt 4."s~eprate'Isear.

let' tue iasIo IsiS yr is-lulL. ~ w

krrs .r ulud )w ( r lrm l ts',U
7The su ed)1.1 nuuls Mrd'sls-a and iirgtlwul SnlU-

toos. mnsS6lisg a zIwr~s.salt) of l'rs'. ails Ulbu.rii5*-i.
All 1.I.-.i sisww' s Us'.'easa'.aI) In) tIres .-sI

hula. 1%,A1s0g rs'unss tne tlss 'vs'.s.rna wat e
neprr. w Keuet..rti rra T"rs'afua t for is..

of lw h..wrr. h.ra istnalss is. Is. .n seis tnay
h." trs'afrei at herilew by esKr suee.'mas's All sssin-

mwunis'U.usn .'wau.tklrnial. ds'el~is'5 or1 iiislfU-
mitai wesl by ntt uarr rs't.5ss me-sirs-i *sas-ke's.
4I tme iuu'r.a lillierw pr'ts'rre's. tall attsirse -
mul't.itte tr usuad tulsif~y ssf '.ssr .sam. .. ,udn we' will
wflnd in plaint wralpper tour lspii F~r.'. r.'4ustst ng
why lms.iatwiisls eannat b- wttreel of ivrar
Spoas'a ansI ?de'wVoei il41rnmsrs. s.'4ssssu.al We-sal-
...... 14a'rrmabth..'ea . Ilapiseeiks). K) J'riAA. eke.a-
w'rbe'a. Gk4.e'. Vatrksa'ab. s-is' srt.*

l W. l.A~s'sz & Co. are. the- noI Lt W ijf w.t or Me'
qssnahe- irtw.a mla kft in Mufisan eluise* Ab

mewtoo m.rdis~a
(ISe's. knears trust lu to and7 tes9 p. mi. ; orl by7

appslaltmesnl Am nbas'ure' andl ur"AN, ateCYt!'4I4L'LTATAICN I' KKL.
L l'O I'ewii Urns. art- aejs'ts fuw esal t Ur.

I C'rl lavewauor qr in kflt Iw y. MeulamaW

WM. L. HOOG , Preujidet.
MARCUS DALY. Vice Pre't.

W. M. Tboretoi. nCaa

First National Bank
-- 4W~- - -

ANACONDA. MONT.

CAPITAL. - - $100.000
c4 43U*IhtwHrI buawga Apr&l sq. is.

I Buy awl o. 11 IhtairrteI and h'rrr4el KE*
awl tralmau1t a KIsittd henklaw bIn.

C'ulfrdMua , Imrumg*tl ancautrd ia. a
.lbtan drawu ..a oed..e. KIdtbr .

tilau..W. laii. Ss-wa.S. m'a Iw
Mambarv. er"r and al obe

k'adtng d Ura of Eurupr.

.mnwIraa KY. ha'aaA.unaA !eank Now Tait
.lniala %aMltrmnl k l umah
W.Iiu. 1arw. & ".. r4u 1m Vante
Itah NaLle.taalI awk
Stagr. ?I~tr..l.,* At 1'
M.IS.ru haujtw NatkIol Ranik Hctrea
(lark a I awabi. 1*.i 1

Northwestern

Guaranty Loan Company

Capital, Full Paid, $1,000,000
MONEY TO LOAN

o.n t'.wu anad iLualr..%.t bCl I•m.rlwrty at ~r

FRRNCIS L. IDE. Agent,
A• •iudal. MoUlt.

I Ht*. t.uilll~ wartly witll J. K. It•rmaa.

Carriages, Buggies,
HA RNESS.

-- AND,--

SCHUTTLER WAGONS
The Mo t ste Mlock Ia Aama.

BARRET & JAC[IT
rn r


